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Ref lee tor 1
Vol. XXVI , No. 3

''I just ma de him my s ilen t
partner."

Attention!
J ust a reminder that
Thu rsday,
November 3,
1955 is visiting day. Senior
handicapped students have
all been assigned schools.
Please ver ify your assignment on the Student T eaching bulletin board.

NEW JERSEY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, NEWARK, N. J.

November I , 1955

Faculty Fabrications Contest
Box to Be on Third Floor
This picture is the third of the
series in the REFLECTOR sponsored Faculty Fabrications Contest. By now the student body is
pretty well informed on how the
contest works, however, we have
had very little r espons e . This we
feel is due to t h e fact that the
box in which to place your ent ry
blanks was not displayed on the
fi rst floor.
Little is known of the fact that
the bulletin board in front of room
29 is owned by the REFLECTOR.

There can be found, not only as signments for the reporters, but
also the much sought after ballot
box . Mr. Raichle has been suffer ing under the misapprehension
for several years that half t h e
bull etin board is his, however, we
are sure t hat a peaceable agree ment will be reach ed, thereby
e nablin g us to properly display
pos ters on the contest.
Good luck to all of you. Here 's
hoping you get the radio.

"Can't I have twenty la shes with
a we t noodle , instead ?"

$64,000
Question

ENTRY BLANK OF FACULTY FABRICATIONS CONTEST

Senior Prints
Aft er heated argum ents during
the senior class meeting held
Thursday" October 27 , it was
decided to wear dark sweaters
with a single strand of pearls
for the senior pictures. A segment of the c lass was in favor
of a drape neckline for a more
sophisticated photo, which
brought about the need for the
special meeting. Pictures will
be taken this week .

Name the Three instruc tors and their identifying features.

Good Grooming
11,is Week ·

1. . . . . . . . . .

2.
3.

This blank is to be cut out and placed in the box in t he
main hall.

CommitteeAnnouncesResults Tomorrow
T he resul ts o f a survey completed last year based on student
opinion regarding sororities and
fraternities at Newark State were
cons idered at a meeting of the
Inter Sorority-Fraternity Counc il.
The council, composed of pres idents of all sororiti es and frat e rnities at the college, is in the
process of compiling the ans wer s of the questionnaires a nd
will announce its findings on November 2. This delay in t he
tabulation and publication o f the
final results of the survey is due
pa rtly to the nature of the questions which demanded a n essay,
rather than obj ectiv e ty pe answer . Bec ause of this, a small
committee has been establish ed
to r ead these responses and d etermine whether or not t hey favor t he continued recognition of
sorority and frat ernity functions
on our campus.
The committ ee is made up of

two members of a fraternity or
soror it y, two non members, two
faculty advisors to a fraternity
or sorority, and two faculty members who are not a dvisors .
The student body may have
noticed this year that there was
no hazing of sorority or fraternity pledgees in t he college. This
has become a very controversial
subject be tween the administration and the [nter- Sorority-Frat ernity Council.
Unfor tunately the results of the
q uestionnaire were not made
known before the administrative

stc,., was taken to do away with
hazing on the college g r ounds .
Members of Sororities and Fra ternities are looking to the future
and they have come to believe
that eventually all sorority and
fraternity activity will be permanently curtailed on this campus as well as the new. Sororities and Fraternities in all colleges have become somewhat o f
a tradition. Although we here at
Newark do not have that much
activity in our organizations we
do hold a certain pride in these
s ocial organizations.

"George Washington Slept Here"
Interesting, Entertaining Selection
Norms Theatre Guild's fine presentations of 'George Washington
Slept Here" were huge successes last week . An enthusiastic audience
thor oughly e n joyed the humorous a ntics of the many characters and
laughter rang throughout the auditorium .

Members of the Theatre Guild during final rehearsal .

Each dramatist was a star in
his own r ight and all contri buted
to the final production. Not only
the cast, but those 'behind the
scenes" played major roles in
making such a thing possible .
As evidenced by t he responses of
the audience, it i s obvious to see
th,at the school is looking forward
to n ext semester 's selection by
the club.
Those cont ributing to the wonderful outco m e were: Eleanor
Wiley, James Cerasa, Al L e i ck,
Pat Cuccolo, Charles Sh eels,
Mary L ou Ric hardi, Marilyn
Thompson, Adam Szalkiewicz,
Frank Brockman, Maureen Dieg nan, L arry DeFoe, Elaine Goss,
Arlene Price, Irene Stercho, Ellen Motoviloff, Don Hikes, and Al
Del Pomo. In c harge o f the committees that so capably managed
Production,
Publicity, St age
c r ew, Pro ps, Make-up, and Tickets were: Julie Vollmer, Rosemary Buscemi, Henry Kobik,
Joan Collins, Barbara Styler,
and Elaine Goss.

''Good Grooming Week for
Prospective T eachers" will be
held here at Newark State Teachers College under the joint aegis
of Dr. Harriet Whiteman, professor of edu cation, and direc tor of student personnel, and
Mrs. Helen Barney from the
Credit Department of Hahne and
Company, Newark, a former
member of the physical education department at Newark State
T eac hers College, an d will feature lectures on good grooming
before the freshman orientation
groups, and individual consultations with Mrs. Barney, who will
be at the c ampus for the entire
week.
The highlights of the week
long program are open to the entire student body and will be held
in t he auditorium. The first
these will be a d emonst ration on
the proper use of cosmetics . This
will be give n by a representative
from Charles o f the Ritz at 12:50
on Wednesday, November 2. On
Thursda y of the same week a
representative from the Breck
Company will speak on the care
of the hair, during the second
hour.
The seri es will be climaxed
o n Friday , November 4 at 11 :00
by the annual fashion show. Students from this college have
been selected to model the fashions to be s hown t hrough the
courtesy of Hahne and Company.
Mrs . Christine Wallac h, fashion
coordin ato r fo r Hahne ' s will
again this year do the commentating.

;r

Scl,ool Keys, Rings
On Sale Now
Orders fo r college jewelry
have been taken s ince Octobe r
20. T he books tore will take orders until November 18. AllJuniors as well as Seniors m ust
orde r their class rings and pins
during the specified time s ince
this spring no orders will be
taken.
As you all know the college
will be moving to Union in a
very short time. Probably t h e
present junior class will be the
last class to graduate from New ark State. Naturally a graduate
of the new college will prefer
to h ave college jewelry with the
new name on it.

Mr. Joseph Hill, exchange instructor from England, exhibits
Intricate knowledge of life at
Newark State.
Congratul ations are to be extendec t.; the E xec utive Committee of Stu d en t Co u ncil who
planned t he entertaining and instructive ( ?) Student O r ganizat ion
Assembly which was held Octo ber 20.
Although the cont estants failed
to win the expected $64,000, they
succeeded in attaining the audie n ce ' s admiration for their good
sportsmanship a nd sense of humor. Bill (March) La Russo
proved t o be a very witty master
of ceremo nies and Glendys Grenda' s commercials stole the show.
The p rizes awarded to the unwary contestants included two
tick ets to Norms production of
''George Washington Sl ept Here",
a free cafeteria luncheon, and
several copies of the college
hand book. The only complaint
on t he part of these fortunate
contestants was that the air tight, sound proof isolation booth
did not provide cross ventilation.

Senior Show
To Be Held
lt has been a long established
t r adition here at Newark State
for each class to give a show. In
the past howev e r, the seniors
having had less time to prepare,
had to bow to superior productions put on by the underclass men . To q uote an old Republican
theme. •~t is tim e for a change."
Yes according to the senior
show committee, the year 1955
will go down in history, not only
as the date the artifi cial satellite was launched, and the polio
vaccine discovered, but m ore
important by far, the year t hat
the senior class took top hon o rs
in the unusual class show com petition here at Newark.
The senior show being planned
now will go off with a bang on
December 1 with Jane Hanson
as chairman. The t heme is still
being kept secret.
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Students Speak!
Dear Editor:
I have just completed reading ''Student Sees
Intellectual G rowth Stunted" by Jack Citarelli to
be found in the last issue of the REFLECTOR.
I am disappointed in Mr. Citarelli' s attitude
toward Newark Staters and I wonder if he really
believes what he wrote or is he, perhaps, guilty
of journalistic sensationalism?
To illustrate- -in the middle of paragraph two
he states the College Student who pretends to learn
thru cram ming--(Q) Can one really pretend learning?- -is the product of a two -fold situation - (a) the lust for good marks for the sake of
good marks
(b) the student's attitude towards instructors,
classm ates, their work and college .
Let's take point (b) fir st, for no other reason
than this disturbs me more than point (a). I have
always felt in m y four (completing fourth) years
at Newark State the altitude or rather relationship of the students toward their faculty was
wholesome, relaxed and nourishing--and vice
versa. Sure we don• t agree on everything. But is
that bad? I think it's rather stimulating, motivating, if you like.
Point (a) brings several questions to my
mind. Is it possible for a student to aim for a
grade, for the sake of a grade? Is onl y the student
involved ? What of the instructor? Because a stud ent has such a goal, does that mean he will gain
nothing more than a ''Grade"? I believe that the
student with such a goal eventually forgets the
"grade". His interest is developed thru his course
o f study. He becomes involved in his learning and
understanding his questions and answers . I feel
there is a final transition of goals within the student before the completion of his course and I
think it is obt ained through the very process o f
study- - and the Learning Process.
Furthermore, throughout Mr. Citarelli' s article, I felt a coldness, almost bitterness. l s it
possible, Jack, you lack an understanding of "human
behavior and relations hips?"
In conclusion, dear Editor, I don't feel stunted
int ellectual growth has been sighted (or seen) by
Mr. Citarelli, but rather, further awareness o f a
poor gr ading system thr oughout our colleges and
what to do about it.
Sincer ely,
Cathy Stubits
Senior 5
Dear Editor,
Unless it is an error on my part, I should
like to call to your attention the fact that the box
for the Faculty Fabrications entry blanks, which
was supposed to have been placed in the m ain hall,
i s not there . In addition, may I add that the contest
has not been getting nearly enough publicity. It is
a good idea, an excellent way for freshmen as well
as upperclassm en to become acquainted with our
faculty so please don't let it die! Talk it up and
please get that box out there in plain sight. If it is
there and I haven't seen it, you have my apologies
but still, play it up much more.
Thank you!!
Shirley Jacobson
Sophomore 3
(Editor's note: Thank you for your interest, Shirley. Probably by the time this issue is o ut you
will see the box for t he contest and also publicity
posters.)
Dear Editor,
Considering the very limited facilities of our
college, it is a shame that mor e students are not
encouraged to m ake use of our college library.
This is due largely to the fact that an authoritarian
and somewhat c hildish insistance on absolute
· (Continued o n Page 3)
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ODDS AND
ENDS

hy
Hi There,
How has school been treating
you? I bet you' re getting along
just fine.
Barbara Kerdersha

This issue's
girl
of the
week is Barbara Kerders ha,
better
known to her
as
friends
Bobbie. Bobbie, who was
born August 16, 1936 in Jersey
City, is a welcome addition to our
school. T he first two years of her
college life were spent at Douglass College. Bobbie is a very
pleasant person and has a smile
for all.
She atte nded high school in
Weehawken, New Jersey and was
very act ive there. She was se lected Secretary of her Senior
Class and was a member of both
Student Org and Student Coun cil.
She was Treasurer and President
of the Ho:;tess Club and President
of the Theater Club. As you can
see from the above Bobbie is a
very popular young lady. She
loves dancing so being a member
of good standing in the Dance
Club came quite naturally to our
girl.
At the present time Bobbie is
teaching Sunday School in North
Ber gen and holding a position in
her Church Organization. She
also
works in Schl esinger's
Men's Wear Shop and is proud
to be the only girl among fifty
guys. Wonder how it feels to be
in a m ale harem?
Bobbie is a bas ketball and
baseball fan. Her Giant s didn't
win this year but as you would
hear Bobbie say ·"Just wait' 11
next year."
In N.S.T. C. Bobbie is a m e mber of Mr. Platt' s Glee Club and
the F. T.A. - A.C . E. She likes
college very much and e njoys all
classes, Mr. Bruce's Science
class being her favorite. Keep up
the good work Bobbie and with
your wonderful background you
are sure to make an exceptionally
fine teacher.
Har r y Rice

The male on
the agenda for
this week .Harry Rice, born
April 18, 1930.
A graduate of
Bloom fi el d
High Sc hoo 1
class o f '48.
Harry was known mainly for his
acting and musical ability. In
school he was a member of the
Glee Club, the Opera Club, and
the Musical Monday Club. He
also belonged to the Dramatic
Club and was in the ''Student
Prince" which was given by the
school. Harry was a member of
Student Council and the Fencing
team also.
Harry spent two years in the
Navy as Hos pital Corpsman,
which is a male nurse. After
receiving his disc harge papers
he attended Susquehanna University in Pennsylvania for two
years. He then found his way to
N. S. T. C . where he is a Junior
in t he G. E. curriculum.
Outside school Harry is a
membe r of a Young Adult' s Group
and teaches Sunday School. He has
been s inging with a church choi r
since he was a tot.
Harry is fond of s t eak, the
color blue and his pipe. His pet
peeve is ins incerity in a person .
Harry is extra fond o f a certain
Miss Marion Mac Donald, or
"Mac" as he calls her, and ex-

A f r ee hour we ll spent ?

Scotty's, P. S.
Vie for Time
Not unfam iliar to studious (and
otherwise) Newark Staters is the
matter of what to do during the
free hour . . . . recreate (pronounced rek re ate) or read? At
a glance, any ambitious, wideawake and alert student would
immediately cry, ''Why, study,
of course !11
Ah, but of course . .. why waste
a perfectly good hour studying, of
all things, and in the ''ibe" yet?
Well, let's see now, what could
you d o? First off, you could skip
ove r to Scotty's and lean over a
cup of coffee or two - or you
could flag down a number 13
P. S. bus and spend the next
forty minutes browsing around in
Hahne' s or, while you' re downtown you could stride over to the
courthouse to pay that parking
ticket , for which you were cha r ged
a two dollar fine LAST Thursday (which i s why you' re rid ing
Public Service THIS Thurs day . )
Then, t here's always the Tudor Room, d epending on whether
or not you can get together a
quartet for a few rounds of bridge.
And, the locker room i s always
an interesting place; for you
never know what new and refreshing personalities you will trip
over or bump into down there.
Moving down the list of interesting things to do, you might
find this the perfect time to
ride over to Newark Airport (that
is, if you' re lucky enough to own
your own car) and reserve a
seat for a trip to South Bend,
India na for the weekend of November 5 . . . . even if you don't
necessarily know anyone in South
Bend, Indiana . . . . they say traveling is the best way to meet
fascinating people. (If you don' t
believe it, ask Claudette).*
As a last resort (and this is
really dragging the bottom of the
barrel), the library is crammed
full o f exciting literature, guaranteed to perk up your interest - there• s "Life " "Look " ''Time 11
The
funies,'11
"Co~fidential: 11
(OOOPS -- no, wrong libra ry),
etc.
If you still find yourself wonde ring what to do with your free
time, after reading this article,
I suggest you go home -- you' re
in no condition t o attend classes.
*Claudetter Hinkel, noted lecturer and authority on travel, and
author of "My Eighty- Five Dollar
Weekend" or ''How to Travel on
Credit."
Hebrew Culture C lub
Organizes

The Hebrew Culture Club
will hold i ts organization
meeting for this school
year o n November 1 at
6:30 P.M. in the Tudor
room. All members of the
college are invited to participate.

peels to become engaged in the
very near future.
Lots of luck to both of you.
Bye now - See you next issue!

By now the Freshman, Junior, and Senior
Classes have been out in the field, not football
either . . . just a few questions . . . Seniors, are you
ce rtain that you want that sheepskin?. . . Juniors,
are you satisfied with your co - op teachers (and
you all must be) .. . Freshmen, how does it feel to
obse rve rather than be observed?
Engagements

Somehow those diamonds just keep coming
N.S. T. C.• s way. . . recently engaged are Elissa
Kelsey • 57, to Roger Pardee, 1 55 graduate of
Newark State. . . Phyllis Salzberg '57, to Mark
Lyon Steinhart.
,Susan Katz '59, to Marvin
Bograd, graduate of Rutgers School of Pharmacy. ..
Betty Cheponis '56, to Wil son E. Deakin (Deak) o f
Rutgers '56. . .Congratulations to all you happy
people!
Jottings

The Freshman outing, a barbecue, was planned
for October 24, at Surprise Lake . . . a closed affair
for freshmen only. . ."New College" dreams are
growing brighter and brighter in the eyes of both
students and faculty . . . There are big doings in
fashions . . . November 2, Charles of the Ritz . . .
November 3, Br eck . . . November 4, a fashion show
sponsored by Hahne ' s, models of which will be
selected from Newark students. . .all this for
Freshman orientation classes. . . Ann Sholtez, '58,
has been hospitaliz ed at Perth Amboy General . . .
also, recovering from apendectomies are Suzanne
Cooper, 1 57, and Roslyn Bloom, ' 57. . . hope you
are all soon well . . . The N.C.E. Dance Club will
begin Friday night dances once more .. . N.S.T.C.
students are invited to attend . . . take this opportunity to m eet new people . . . Did you know that
station WOR m a kes special school announcements
between 7:15 and 8:00 A.M. when it is necessary
to close schools for any reason . . . so, keep tuned
in blizzard weather.
C la sses
The Freshman Class is holding elections . . .
good luck to all candidates who are undoubtedly
well chosen for their jobs . . .The Junior Class
Prom Committee is working in full force on
arrangements for this big event . . . they have sent
out questionnaires for students to fill out so
that all may have a say in the planning. . . The
Senior Class Social Committee is taking full
charge of all important doings . . . Is there any news
from the Sophomore Class?
Soror itles and F raternlties

Word has it that Sigma Theta Chi Fraternity
is very busy reorganizing. . . Nu Sigma Phi Frat e rnity had their new pledgees wearing r ibbon
badges with the frat letters . . . Delta Sigma Pi
Sorority held its membership tea and also a very
gay Halloween party for all members, r ecently .. .
As for a few of the other sororities. . . Nu Sigma
Tau's offi cers are: Cathy Gagliano, Pres.; Grace
McElwee, Recording Sec'ty.; Barbara Schoellner,
Corresponding Sec'ty.; Val Jean Sytko, Treas.;
Joan Dante, Historian; Ann Campolattaro, Social
Director; Sue Gallegher Krecher, IFS Representative. . . Sigma Kappa Phi will hold its Initiat ion
Banquet at the Military Park Hotel on November 7.

Ca/eteria Suflers
FromStudentitis
The Golden Rule, ''Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you," has been adapted
to eve ry phase of American living. It is not to be
adhered to only in select places or situations, but
eac h time the opportunity presents itself.
The im plication is that we are forgetting to
appl y it i n our own cozy, little lunchroom by leaving our places cluttered with used trays and
dishes.
This does not indicate good hous e keeping,
nor does it show much thoughtfulness on our parts;
and, too, it creates problems.
For a good many of us, our lunch hour is the
only c hance we have to really fraternize with our
friends during school hours but, for every extra
moment we spend conversing afte r our lunches
have been e aten, we hinder others from engaging in
a similar, pleasurable experience - - eating.
We regret that we do not have ample facilities
to accommodate the vast number of students who in vade our cafeteria at pr ecisely the same moment.
If, however, we will r emember to put into practical
operation the Golden Rule, these problems will be
e liminated.
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Forum Plans Calendar;
Scanlon to Speak

Council Calls
For Revote
According to a n ew ruling
passed by the s tudent council at
their last session, if section d e legates or alternates fail to attend
two consecutive meetings they
will be dismissed from the council a nd a new secti on e lection
s hall be held t o replace them.
Nine students from Student
Council were appointed at the
last meeting and as we go to
press are scheduled to represent our college at a Citizenship
Conference at Hightstown on October 29.
The current, and most controversial issue facing the council
is the proposed representation of
college clubs on the student council. Some students fee l that such
a policy would give some students
dual r epresentation in that their
voice would be reflected in the
vote of t heir club delegate as well
as their section delegate. This
promises to be one of t he big
items on the agenda to be dealt
with at the next meeting.

c. C. u: N.

These two displaced persons are really refugees from the freshman
biology exhibit.

Ferocious Animals
Spotted on Campus
"Here, Sue, give me a hand
with Penelope. We• ve got to have

members join the children In saying ''Thank you, Newark
Staters."

CCII.N. lauds
Student Support
C.C. U. N. wishes to congratulate and thank students and faculty
for their support of the United
Nations Children fund . It seemed
the council barely opened the first
crate of a hundred boxes when it
was deem ed necessary t o reorder. The council has on hand
a new supply not only of Chr istm as card s but also, be autifully
selected note paper. (The price
and size of cards will be the
same as that of the Christm as
c ards). If you are among the few
Newark $taters not yet to purchase a box you can do so -either outside the Tudor Room
or from a C.C. U. N. member,
identified by a blue tag.
Meanwhile, Mr. D. J . Dilwali,
official statistition to the United
Nations, has been invited by the
Collegiate Council for United Nations to speak before the coun cil
and the College Forum on ''India's role in United Nat ions."
Mr . Dilwali is a native of India
and a personal friend of Mrs.
Riker of the library s t aff. Mrs.
Rike r met Mr. Dilwali on her

recent t our thru India. A lat-e
fall conference is planned.

this exhibit set up before the bell
rings, and Penelope just won't
cooperate. She insists on w inding
herself around m y hand instead of
around this nice branch that I put
in her cage. I can't understand
why she should be afraid of staying out here in the hall. There
goes the bell! Now don't you be
afraid, P enelope. They' re just
going t o look at you and admire
your beautiful stripes. You can
even show that new trick that you
do - - hanging from t he top of your
cage by your tail."
''Oh my, they left m e h ere all
alone. Where can I hide? May be
I can slip under this rock. It's a
tight squeeze, but - ugu - if I try
hard enough. Wish they hadn't
fed me so well in that Bio Lab.
I wouldn't have all this trouble
now. Well I finally made it a nd I
can pe ek out from under here .
Here t hey com e! Just look at
those big loud upperclassmen
come tearing over. You would
think that they had neve r seen
the likes of us before. Don't you
(Continued on Page 4)

College
To View Film I.A.'s Tour
In observance of National Education Week ACE-FTA plans t o
sponsor a film t o be presented
on Novembe r 9. "The Quiet One"
is the story of Donald P eters, an
only child and victim of a broken
home in New York's Harlem. It
i s hoped that this film will prove
beneficial t o us as future teachers since it shows how one c hild
was helped toward a more satisfying life .
ACE-FTA also plans to send
a small delegation of its members to Panzer College on Thursday, November 3 to r epresent
our chapter at a program where
Dr. Margaret C . Br own, president of P anzer College and member of the Women's Olympic
Gymnastic Committee will speak
on the Olympic Games.

Letter
(Continued from Page 2)
silence is very s ternly enforced.
In fact one librarian is broad
minded enough to relax this disc ipline for a few minutes during
the c hange of periods in a manner very reminiscent of the recess of the traditional, highly
regimented schools of a by-gone
era.
Often time the students in t he
libr ary are not being distracted
from their work by the occasional whisper of their neighbors
half so much as by the librarian's
persistent, loud manner of reprimanding them.
This is not, however, m eant
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to be a letter of complaint, but
one of construc tive· criticism.
Since the lib r ary has two rooms
suited to study, could not o ne o f
them be made to accom mod ate
those students who wish to discuss, in a low tone, som e phase
of their work with their fri ends?
Although I know that the library
claims t h at one room is set
aside for t his purpose, this is
done only in t heory r ather than
actual practice since talking is
in reality banned from both sections.
Sincer ely yours,
A library patron

Keystone State

Our trip to Pennsylvania is now
a memory, but our colds still
linge r. It pour ed and we were
sleeping in the open. The fir st day
we we nt to Fairless Steel in Pennsylvania, and saw a hot ingot
about the size of a door, run
through rollers until it came out
in sheet steel.
The next day found us in Lancaster county where the Amish
people make their hom e. They
use no m obile e quipment, no
electricity or gas. Everything is
horse drawn. This quaint little
community is practically 's-el[_contained. We visited their one
room school, the carriage and
furniture shop. That night we
camped in the public park in
Hershey after the state police
got permission for us. We went
thr ough the c hocolate factor y that
afternoo n. The next day we visited the Hershey farms and high
school for orphans. This is a
private school and the boys live
on the farms . If a boy is accepted into the school everything, including schooling, clothes, board
and spending m oney is provided
for him.
That
night we ate at the
Shartlesville hotel where a sumptuou s meal was served for the
ridiculous pric e of two dollar s.
That night we slept in a shelter
on the Appalachian Trail and the
next morning visited a coal mine.
We arrived home slightly w et,
but none the worse for wear and
a good de al richer in happy expe riences.

Are you as well informed as a pr ospective teac her should be?
If not, then join the college forum which promises t o have a number
of very interesting and educational programs this year. Panel discussions, films, debates and speakers on some very controversial
issues are now being planned for your benefit. A list of tentative
programs has been drawn up by members of the c lub' s programming
committee. Some of the topics to be pre sented are the Arab- Israeli
question, the Admission of Red China to the United Nations, Desegregation, and religion in Public Schools. Some of our faculty have been
invited to discuss the Mounting Tensions in French Morocco, the
Fairness of the Quota System under the McCarren Act and the
Army's Educational program in Germany.
The c lub has also been invited by the C . C . U. N. to attend one of
their meetings at which Mr. D. J. Dilwali of India will speak on his
country's role in the United Nations.
This year the club hopes to increase its m embership by providing
good programs and many speakers. It is hoped that students will take
advantage of this opportunity by either joining the forum or m erely
sitting in on some o f their programs.
As one of the club's first offerings, Dr. Scanlon, a recognized
Have you always had a
'yen to write?" Do you want
to be "right there" as the
news is breaking? If your
answer is yes don't run to
the nearest city newspaper
office, but walk right up to
your own school paper office at the bac k of room 2 9.
The REFLECTOR needs
you! No previous experience is necessary; the only
requirement is t hat you
have a conscienc ious desire to work on the paper.
At present there is an
urgent need for news r eporters. If you are at all
interested in writing news
come up to the REFLECTOR office or drop a note
with your name and section on it into the REFLECTOR mail box. Feature
writers and typists are also wanted and while the
"pay" is not large the satisfactions ar e unlimited.

If the
Shoe Fits. ••

Your last cl ass h as just ended.
You rush to the Tudo r Room and
collapse into the nearest chai r .
With e ager hands you take out a
cigarette and light it. You settle
back in the c hair and look for an
ashtray in which to toss the
burnt matc h. Suddenly your mo-

authority on African questions,
will speak on the Tensions Param ount in French Morocco Today
and their Relat ion to Us. Dr.
Scanlon spent 1952- I 953 as a
technical expert in education to
the Liberia n Government as a
part of the UNESCO fundamental
education program in the Dimeh
Region, twe nty miles inland from
the capital city of Liberia, Monr ovia. Here his particular mission was to establish institutes
for the training of elementary
teac hers. He worked in coopera tion with the World Health Organization and UNESCO Agr icultural Commission.
All s tudents are invited to
attend this program. It will take
place during c lub hour on Tuesday, November 1.

Is this an all too famlllar sight?

ment of relaxation is marred by
an unsightly overloaded ashtray.
Thinking to yourself how disgusting it is you place the match
in it, snuff out your cigarette.
and leave the ashtray slightly
fuller and more unsightly than
before.

"I told you I' m a head pin bowler!'
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Down the Court
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with Henry Linn

Ma-rsh
Butler
Marshall Butler is a senior
and has one big year left in collegiate basketball. Marsh graduated from Montclair High where
he played basketball for three
years. While at Newark he also
participated in baseball.
During most of his spare time
he works as a truck driver. He
enjoys participating in sports and
basketball is his first love. But
besides that, Marsh is also an
outstanding member of the industrial Arts Guild, Nu Sigma
Phi Fraternity, and the Athletic
Committee,
After graduation Marsh is
planning on entering the Service,
and then he plans coming back to
teach industrial arts.
Besides working to the best of
his ability as a basketball player, he claims that his girlfriend,
Florence, is his greatest source
of inspiration in playing successfully.
For the fourth straight year,
Marsh will be out on the court
giving it his all. He will be one of
the key men in determining the
fate of the Newark State 1955, 56 season. Once again, State
fans will see Marsh jumping
center and throwing in his left
hook shot. Look out for that 12
foot lane.

Bob
Giacobbe
Bob Giacobbe is a member of
the sophomore class and he will
again be an important man on the
Newark State basketball team.
He was graduated from BarriQger High School, and at Barringer
he was a successful athlete in
baseball and basketball. He made
the all-county team in basketball
and the all-city team in baseball.
Bob served in the U. S. Army
for two years. While in service
he was stationed in both Texas
and Pennsylvania.
As an athlete of Newark State
he is successful in basketball
and baseball. At Newark State
he is also a member of the G. E.
Men's Guild.
During part of his spare time,
Bob is a life insurance salesman.
He gets great enjoyment in playing Poker. Bob likes to listen to
music and says that Frank Sinatra is his favorite vocalist.
Last year in basketball Bob
scored .w points against Montclair and held down their star,
Connie Perry. He was also a
pitcher and an outfielder on our
baseball team. Athletically, Newark State will be hearing a lot
about Bob Giacobbe , his playmaking and his fine set shooting.
As it is known by the baseball
fans of Newark State, Bob did a
tremendous job as the workhorse of the pitching staff. When
he didn't pitch, Coach Korley had
Bob in left field so he wouldn't
be missed in the batting order.
To show the kind of stuff he's
made of, Bob played quite a few
games with a pulled leg muscle.
Bob's playmaking will be a
tremendous asset to the Black
Knights this season. He has acertain knack of seeing every man on
the court while looking straight
ahead. We'll call it an added
amount of peripheral vision.

Bill
La Russo

Bill La Russo is in his senior
year at Newark State and is a
graduate of West Side High
School. While in high school, he
played baseball, football, and
basketball. He was also a member of their track team. He was
on the city football and basketball championship teams.
Bill was in the army for two
years and was stationed in Fort
Monmouth. While he was in the
army he was a member of the
Fort Monmouth baseball team .
Besides studying and playing basketball he can also be found working in the college bookstore .
Bill will be a co-captain of the
'56 baseball team along with
Jerry Ferrara.
He enjoys singing, and his favorite singer is Georgia Gibbs.
Bill has a lot of confidence in
our basketball team because of
the added reserve strength which
we have.
His main goal after graduation
is to get a Master's Degree in
school administration.
Over the past summer, Bill became a married man. His lovely
wife is a graduate of Newark
State, Rosina Suppa La Russo.
Lots of luck to them both from
the Reflector.
Here's a hidden secret: before
his army days, at State Bill was
known as "Cheetah."
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Cooch Gus Jonnarone checks
roster.

(l,eerleaders
Chosen
Approximately sixty girls tried
out for this year's cheerleading
squad. Of these sixty, twelve were
chosen as regular cheerleaders
and three were chosen as alternates, These girls were chosen
by eleven students and four fac ulty members, representing different clubs and athletic activities, on Monday afternoon in the
auditorium.
There were five of last year's
girls chosen and seven new girls.
The names of the regular cheerleaders follow: Irene Brown, Joan
Dante, Lois Eskin, Jacqueline
Frank, Linda Heyman, Pauline
Mazzarella, Joan Meyer, Catherine Packard, Rosalyn Reid, Marie Rossi, Carol Ledaback, and
Rochelle Unger, The alternates
chosen were Marie Belluso, Henrietta DiSessa and Mary Hudson.

Art

As far as quick ball-handling is con cerned, Dab Giacobbe and

Doug Cisco will razzle-dazzle any defense. Both boys have amazingly
fine set shots and are known to thread needles with basketballs,
After two years working hard to develop a beautiful one-handed
jump shot, the "Glass" expects to see a lot of good ball playing from
Hank Kobik.
Don' t forget, when the season starts, SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!

Russomano
Art Russomano, a sophomore,
is a competent individual who always smiles. He's a graduate of
Bloomfield High School where he
played outstanding baseball and
basketball. During the time he
was in high school, Bloomfield
managed to have four athletic
championship teams.
As a hobby, Art enjoys listening to popular music. His two
favorite male vocalists are Frank
Sinatra and Perry Como. Art
predicts that the song "Love and
Marriage" will be No. 1 on the
hit parade. His two favorite fe male vocalists are Joni James
and Theresa Brewer. Art is also
very interested in all girls who
are members of either the freshman or sophomore classes. Girls
beware of this dashing young
Romeo.
Last year he played brilliantly
in the freshman-sophomore basketball game. He was also third
leading batter on our baseball
team, playing short stop. Despite the fact of his heavy schedule, he also manages to work at
night. This year Art is expected
to be an important figure on both
our
basketball and baseball
teams.
Art is one young man who fights
very hard to win. During many
baseball games last year, he
came through just at the right
time. U he plays basketball as
well as he plays short stop, Newark State has nothing to worry
about. Now, with his week old
crew cut, he should fly down the
court at about 60 miles an hour.
A rt will show that he is a
rough man under the boards. His
quick, sure hands will be a great
help to the Newark State squad .

1n less than three short weeks, the Newark State Black Knights
will open up their 1955- 1 56 Basketball season. November eighteenth
will be the opening game. The game against Webb will start at 8:30
P, M., and will be played in the Newark State gym, On the twentysixth of the month, fun will be had by all when the Alumni clash with
the varsity io a game that always ends in a lot of laughter. The third
game will be against Montclair State which is a game that the Newark
squad will give it their all to be victors. The following week, Wilson
will come to Newark for the fourth straight home game,
This year, the 'Class" sees one of the largest squads ever to be
put out by a Newark State team, The number of men total up to
seventeen. With this large squad hopes for a Junior Varsity team
look bright . Already there have been a half a dozen games scheduled
and a possibility that more may come.
Here is the roster for the basketball team this season. Ernie
Frino, Marsh Butler, Dick Reinhart, Bill LaRusso, Bob Giacobbe,
Hank Kobik, Doug Cisco, Harry Morsch, Don Wilson, Ron Barnard,
Abe Beveridge, Art Russomano, Ray Giacobbe, Archie Chiles, Ken
Smedberg, Wilbur Blanchard, and Marv Gerber. The managers are
Jack Citarelli, and Allan ' 'The Glass" Sternfeld.
To acquaint the students of what they can expect to see, here is a
small sketch of some of the Newark State ''big guns."
As a starting point let's look at Ernie Frino, Ernie is an outstanding ball player who takes everything with the greatest of ease.
His soft-spoken manner is exhibited both on and off the court. When
he graduates this coming June, State will lose one of the finest ball
players that it has ever produced. Ernie is a smooth ball handler
as well as a sharp shooter. His soft one-handed jump shot will rip
the cords many times this year. In three years of fine basketball,
he always ranked as one of the lop scorers, Coach Jannarone is
looking lo Ernie to have the finest season of his Newark State basketball career.
Another 'tast year" man is Marsh Butler who has always led the
''big man" scoring column. The 6'4" center can be expected to throw
in many a hook shot from around the key hole. Off the court, he can
rightly be called, 'a real nice guy," and that he is ,
Dick Reinhart is another senior who has played top- notch ball
for State. Dick can usually be seen clearing the boards and dropping
in a one-handed push shot. He is one of six married men on the
team, and his most outstanding accomplishment is his young blond
curly-haired son.
One of the trio of set shooting artists is Bill LaRusso. Bill shoots
his set in a very unorthodox manner but in a very e ffective manner,

" It must be a fight In the
audience."

Ferocious
Animals
(Continued from Page 3)
dare come near me. Ha- guess I
told him off. He walked right past
and never even looked. I'm glad
that I'm under this rock. Those
poor chickens next door are
really suffering. Just like yesterday - they had to take those
ugly green pills for nervous exhaustion. Take your nose out of
their cage, you silly people. If
I were Henny Penny l' d bite ha - - she did. Guess that will
teach you to keep your nose out
of other people's business.
"Oh poor George. They' re petting his shell again. Don't they
know it is the only house he' II
ever have. The roof will cave in
if they keep it up much longer.
There goes the bell! They' 11 have
to go in to their classes now.
Boy, l' m really stiff from lying
under this rock. But, if I hurry,
I may still have a chance. Here
goes -- ugh -- snap. Horrors!
They' re all gone. No one even
noticed me. That's what I call
discrimination -- just because
l' rn a snake. Oh well, here comes
Betty. Maybe if I shake all over
and look real upset she' 11 pick
me up and feed me a nice juicy
worm!"

The Newark State
Basketball Schedule
H
H
H
H
A
A
A
H
A
A
H

A
H

A
A
H
H
H
A
A

Webb
Al umni
Montclair
Wilson
Paterson
Panzer
National Aggies
Shelton
Jersey City
Army "B"
National Aggies
Cooper Union
Glassboro
Montclair
Con cordia
Jersey City
Paterson
Concordia
Shelton
Glassboro

November 18
November 26
Novembe r 29
December 2
December 7
December 9
December 16
Januar y 7
January 10
January 14
January 20
January 21
January 28
February 3
February 7
February 10
February 15
February 21
February 25
March 2

8:30
8:30
8:30
8:30
8:30
8:30
8:00
8:30
8:30
1:30
8:00
8:30
7:30
8:30
7:30
8:30
8:30
8:00
8:00
7:30

So You're Going to Be a Freshman •••
What a re freshmen?
They are the First Plague on academic life.
How may one recognize a Freshman?
One may recognize a Freshman by his bright, shiny face, upturned, on the threshold of education, to the sun; by his high carried head, clear mind, girded loins . These signs will all have
vanished by the sophomore year .
What subjects will the Freshman take?
The Freshman will lake all required subjects and like it.
Will the Freshman join Activities?
If Freshmen are so great a scourge, why will they be permitted
to join organizations.
Freshmen are especially useful for cleaning offices, and supplying cigarettes.

